NORTH-EAST LONDON NHS FOUNDATION TRUST AND NORTH-EAST LONDON
LOCAL PHARMACEUTICAL COMMITTEE ARE ANNOUNCED AS A WINNER FOR
THIS YEAR’S AF ASSOCIATION HEALTHCARE PIONEERS AWARD
•

Photography and interviews with Hemant Patel available

October 2017, AF Association, Oxfordshire, UK: North East London Foundation Trust and
North East London Local Pharmaceutical Committee was announced as one of the AF
Association Healthcare Pioneers 2018 – Showcasing Best Practice in AF winners for its
project: Health Foundation Quality improvement Improving Physical Health Care for
patients with psychosis (PHCP) through collaborative working with local community
pharmacies.
AF or atrial fibrillation is the most common arrhythmia (heart rhythm disorder) affecting
more than 16 million people around the world. Every 15 seconds someone suffers an AFrelated stroke, yet most can be prevented using appropriate anticoagulation therapy. As a
UK registered charity (non-profit), AF Association focuses on raising awareness of AF by
providing information and support materials for patients and medical professionals involved
in detecting, diagnosing and managing AF.
Trudie Lobban MBE, Founder and CEO of AF Association congratulated the 2018 Award
winners stating, “AF Association Healthcare Pioneers Award, is presented to examples of
truly innovative best practice covering identification, diagnosis, management, treatment
and care of patients with atrial fibrillation (AF), which we summarise as Detect, Protect,
Correct and Perfect. We share the published AF Association Healthcare Pioneers Report
with clinicians, commissioners and policy makers across the globe asking them to use these
case studies as a benchmark to drive improvement in processes and patient pathways for
the diagnosis, treatment, and care of AF patients in their respective countries.
“Now in its third year, we had the highest number of entries to date, and all were of an
excellent standard, demonstrating tremendous innovation to improve the lives of AF
patients. We thank everyone who entered, and especially commend those chosen as this
year’s AF Association Healthcare Pioneers Award winners,” she added.
Dr Aarohee Desai-Gupta, Interim Associate Medical Director (Barking &
Dagenham and Clinical Lead for Project), NELFT NHS Foundation Trust and Dr
Asif Bachlani, Consultant Psychiatrist (Project Founder) said,
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‘This project is a great example of secondary care and community services working
collaboratively and across boundaries to enable people with psychosis to access health
checks via the community pharmacy network. It is well recognised by research that patients
with psychosis die 15-20 years earlier than the general population (Schizophrenia
commission) due to cardiovascular disease. By working collaboratively with the clinically
trained community pharmacies and the local community mental health team this enables
patients accessing health checks close to their home.
In a time with increased pressure and limited capacity within secondary mental health care
services working with community pharmacy adds vitally important high quality clinical
capacity in a patient and carer friendly environment close to their home. Participating
community pharmacies in Barking and Dagenham are supporting this often marginalised
patient group who have poor health outcomes by providing essential care near their homes.
More than 100 psychosis patients have benefitted so far from the project. The Medicines we
prescribed to treat psychosis often lead to weight gain and atrial fibrillation and so there is a
need to improve monitoring and treatment of these cardiometabolic disorders to improve
the morbidity and mortality of people with psychosis This new partnership between the patient, care co-ordinator, community pharmacist and the
Consultant Psychiatrist enabling health checks and supporting self-management via
personalised care plans and coaching in community pharmacies is leading to better health
outcomes and faster recovery time.’

Hemant Patel, Secretary of North-East London Local Pharmaceutical Committee said, ‘The
benefits of using community pharmacists clinical skills and capacity are obvious at a time of
GP shortages and work overloads in surgeries. More doctors are not always the answer
when competent and qualified clinical workforce on high streets can help the vulnerable
groups gain quick local access to much needed care near their homes. Every commissioner
should be looking to put patient interest ahead of anything else and break down silos of care
provision in communities. Failure to innovate and preserve traditional boundaries risks
patients suffering needlessly at a time when community pharmacies can offer benefits
including cost-savings, advantages over existing models and high degree of patient
satisfaction. NELFT has a great track record for innovation and we are grateful to the Trust
for their vision and support as well as to the Health Foundation for the support granted for
this project. Community pharmacies have a great potential to become clinics on the high
streets and support self care and are thus indispensable part of the struggling NHS.’
-ENDSNOTES TO EDITOR
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1. AF Association provides information, support and access to established, new or
innovative treatments for atrial fibrillation (AF).
Visit our website at: www.afa-international.org
2. The AF Association Healthcare Pioneers Report identifies best practice in the diagnosis,
treatment and care of patients with atrial fibrillation (AF) and is used as a benchmark
across the world to improve on how services are delivered.
3. This project was supported by Innovating for Improvements Award from the Health
Foundation: http://www.health.org.uk/programmes/innovatingimprovement/projects/improving-physical-health-care-patients-psychosis-phcp
4. For project details please contact the Project Support Lead, Esther Peinado, at
esther.nellpc@outlook.com or Robert Neale (NELFT) Robert.neale@nelft.nhs.uk
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